
Do you want something to strengthen you f
Do you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution t
Do you want to feel well ?

Do yon want to get rid of nervousness ?

Do yon want energy T
Do you want to sleep well T
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling 1
Ifyou do,use Hoofland's German Bitters, prepa-

red by Dr.C. M. Jackson,4lß Arch Street,Philadel-
phia,Pa., and sold by druggists and storekeepers
throughout the United States, Canadas, West In-
dies and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

May, 27-lv.

THE MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 21.
Lite demand for Cioverseed has falleD off, but

there is very littlo offering and prime lots are
scarce. Small sales are reported at $5a0,25
per bushel of 64 lb4 -,the latter for prime seed.
Nothing doing in Timothy or Flaxseed ; the
latter is worth $1,55 per bushel.

There is very littlo demand for Flour to-day
and the trade are buying to a moderate cxtsm

at from $5 up to $5,50a6,50 for superfine,
estra and fancy brands, as in quality. Holders
generally arc asking our lowest figures for
straight superfine, which is comparatively
scarce. Nothing doing in Hye Flour or Corn
Meal.

GRAIN?The Market is poorly suppli-
ed with Wheat, but buyers come forward
slowly, aud some bushels have been
disposed of at $1,27a2,30 for fair to prime
I'enna. and Southern lied, aud $1,42 for good
White, mostly of the former description, which
is steauy in price. Rye is wanted and all of-
ferred sold at 92 cents for Fa. Corn i) very
dull to-day, about 1500 bushels old yellow
sold at 90 cents, afloat, and 4000 bushels new
red at from 08 to 75 ceuts, the latter for prime
dry Southern afloat. A salo of 500 bushels
old and new white was made at 72 cents.?
Oats also continues dull ; about 4000 bushels
Southern sold at 41a41£ cents, and Penna. in
smalt lot!-, a? 44 cents.

HUSKIES. 3FL XIEX?.

Ou the 27th ult., at Henry Code's residence,
by the Rev. N. K. Gilds, Mr. ELLAS RLRKET
to Miss ELIZABETH I.AAJBRIGHT, both of Union
township.

NOTICE.
~Wj HERE AS, letters of administration on the
TV Estate ofRachel M'Cnue, late ofBlair Coun-

ty, dechl, have 'wen granted to the subscriber, alt
persons indebted to the SAID estate, are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
el -ims against said estate, wiltpresent them without
delay to THE undersigned residing In Bedford.

J. XV. LINGENFELTER,
( Nov. '25.1859. Administrator.

IWNCET
WHEREAS, letters of administration on the es-

tate of James McCune, late ol Woodbury tp.,
dee'd, H.tve been granted to the subscriber, all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those baring claims
AGAINST said estate will present them without delay
to the undersigned residing in Bedford.

J. XV. LINGENFELTER,
Nov. '26, 1559- Administrator.

CAUTIONT
fTTFIE public are cautioned against purchasing or
X. using R V. Jenea' Patent Sausage StufFer,

unless purchased from me, as I am determined to

enforce the law against all who infringe upon the
right as I am the only man who has the right to
sell tltit. Countv. JOHN MA LOT.

Nov. 25, 1859.-C*

THE ASSESSORS
OF the several Townships of Bedford Coqntv,

will meet at the Commissioner's office, cn
Saturday the 10th day of December. 1859, to RE-

ceive their Duplicates, iestrnctions, TT;.
11. NICODEMUS,

Nov. 25, 1858.-b Clerk.

PUBLIC SILL' OF

VALUABLE HFAL ESTATE.
WILLbe sold c.t public vendue, on the premi-

ses, on

Saturday, the lOih of December, ext,
all the right. title, and int rest of the undersigned,
in and o a certain tract of land, situate in Colerain
Township, Bedford County, known as the George
Feight saw mill tract, adjoining Jacob H. Brown,
Henry Diehl, and others?containing eighty acre S,
more or less, with a dwelling house, saw mill, ami
other improvements thereon.

TERMS: one-third in hand, and remainder in two
equal annual iiayruents.

MARY FF.IGIIT.
SARAH FEIGHT.
CAROLINE FLIGHT,
LUCINDA FEIGIJT.

NOT. 18, 1859.-C

TIKE XOTICE !

AT.T. {.crsons who still have unsettled ac-
counts on the Books of the late Arm, of OSTER,
MANSPEAKER & CARX, are respectfully noti-
fied for the third and last time, that if they wish to
save cost, thvir accounts must absolutely he settled
by CASH OR NOTE, before the Ist of January
1860, after that date all auacttled accounts will be
placed in the hands of a magistrate for legal collec-
tion without respect u persons.

Nov. 18, 1559.-^m.

J. PALMER & CO.,
MARKET ST. Yt 114ItF, I'HILAIVA

DenJtrs in Fish, Cheat and Provisions :
li iTe constantly on hai.il an assortment of

DRIED AND PICKLED FISH, &c., viz :
Mackural, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Herrings,

Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders,
Hams, Sides, Cheese, Beans,

Rice, &c.
Sept. IS, 1859.-3 m

"Don't fail to see SIXTH ANNUAL AN-
NOUNCEMENT," and brilliant offers, in an-
other column.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JUST received a large assortment of D. R.

King At Co's premium Philadelphia made, Ladies,
Misses and CnilJrens fine Kid, Morocco and Goat
Lace Boots and shoes, with aDd without heels, to
which we call the especial attention of the Ladies.

Oct. 21, 1869. OSTEK & CARN.

"Don't fail to see SIXTH ANNUAL AN-
NOUNCEMENT," and brilliant offers, in an-
other column.

yHE have on hand three new two horse Wagons
YV which we will stfil cheap in exchange for any

Kind of grain, or give a reasonable credit thereon.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Oct. 7, 1859.

"Dou't fail to see SIXTH ANNUAL AN-
NOUNCKMEPT," and biiiliant offer*, lb an-
other column.

"It is the duty of every citizen of this Great lie-
public to loster and encourage native genius

and American enterprise."?D. WEBSTER .

THE

''GREAT REPUBLIC"
MONTHLY!

1 Magazine devoted entirely to the elevation of
American authorship, wholly national, in no

wise sectional or sectarian ; having for its motto
the words of the great statesman: "NO NORTH,
NO SOUTH, NO EAST, NO WEST," havingnoth-
ing to do with politics, aiming only at the high-
est in ART LITERATURE and SCIENCE, and employ-
ing the best writers in every branch, i.v again be-
tore the public, seeking their support.

This Magazine is notv finishing the first year,
and drawing near the close of the Second Volume,
and has met with unparalleled success.

The Third Volume will commence with the
number for January, iB6O, which will be issued
early in December, 1859. Every number will
be splendidly illustrated in the highest style ol
arl. Among the numerous contributors engaged
for the coming year are the lollowiny well known
distinguished authors;
Kitz Green Halleck, Seba Smith, (J. Downing)
OresU A BrowD.son, J. T. Head ley,
Geo. P. Morris, Geo. D. Prei lice,
Win. Gilmore Simms, Alice Carey,
Park Benjamin, Mrs. Kirkland,
John G Save, Mrs. Oake Smith,

Hannah F. Gould, Phebe Carey,
Calhoun McKenzie, Mrs. Ellen,
M. F. Manry, &.C., &ic., &.<?.,

lit the January number will be commenced the
most strikingly original novel ot the day, entitled
THE PROPHETJ OR,SCENES OF BORDER LIFE
By Elizabeth Oakes Smith.

There will al-o be commenced in an early num-
ber of the coming volume a MOST STARELING
and intensely interesting Original Novel enti-
tled

(he Slaver of (he (oast,
OR. THE AFRICAN TRADER. By Calhoun McKen-
zie. The Great Republic Monthly is the largest
magazine published in this country. Over 540,-
000 has been already expended to bring it to its
present high degree of merit. The publishers
are determined to give it the LARGEST CIRCU-
LATION IN THE WORLD. With this view they
make the following MAGNIFICENT OFFERS.
And they refer to every subscriber now on their
books as to the fidelity with v.hi*h they fulfil
iheir obligations.

TERMS:
Single copies, J O 25
Subscription, per year, 3 00
Clubs, ol three or more, each 2 00
Any one sending a Ctub ot FIVE subscribers;

with the money, shall receive, by mail, his choice
of either oi the. following magnificent Steel En-
gravings., viz:

THE LAST SUPPER. Size of plate, 25 by 40
inches. Value ,S5.

THE CI TV OF THE GREAT KING. Size ol
plate. 25 by *9 inches. Value' $5.

THE PALACE OF WESTMINSTER. Size oi
plate 20 by 39 inches. Value, to.

SIR WALTER SOOTT S MONUMENT. Sizec-f
plate. 25 by 34 inches. Value. $4.

' U E PRAISE THEE, OH, LORD." Size c:
plate, 21 by 25 inches. Value S3.

KOBFIRI Bl RNS. Size ol plate 21 by 25
inches.

Any one sending a Club of TF.N subscribers
shall receive his choice ot any TWO of above en-
graving'.. Fora club of Filteon, FOUR engra-
vings. F'or a club ol Twenty. ALL of the above
engravings, and a copy of the Magazine lor one
y ear, gralis.

T his splendid ofier will enable every one. by a
very trifling exer.ion, in getting subscribers, to
obtain as tine a collection of rare works o." at! le
adorn his parlor, as can be obtained anywhere for
TWENTY-FIVE Dollars, cash.

Young gentlemen and young ladies, all over
the country are invited to gel up Clubs upon the
above terms. Postmasters and other respectable
persons who may desire io act as Atrents. arid to
receive a CASH COMMISSION instead of the above
liberal offers. Commission 25 per cent, allow-
ed.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.
I:i addition to lite above unparalleled olFer we

now announce thai Single Subscribers sending the
amount SPI opposite to each of the above engra-
ving"', -hull reoeiv e by mail the engraving and one
copy ol the Magazine for one year.

Some oi these engravings are ot liiree tiroes the
value of those offered by the old An Union, and
all ot them are better and ot more intrinsic worth
than any Engravings ever offered by my ? G:!t
Enterprise'' or '-Art Association."

'?The iast supper."' and - Hie City of the Great
King.' should adorn the watte ol every Clergyman
am! Scholar in the country.

No such offers as these were ever m ule before
?there is no 'chance" in the matter, no 'j.ot-

teiiy no gilt enterpiize, no humbug. In addi-
tion to ell of the above, any one sending St 50
extra, shali receive the twelve back numbers from
Jan. 1559, forming a perfect set of the Great Re-
public Monthly trorn its commencement.

Ai! subscriptions invariably in advance, an I no
deviation from above terms. No i'uriuer instruc-
tions necessary to those terming clubs to Agents.
Give name and Po-t Office address in full. Money
by mail, properly authenticated, at our risk. Post-
age stamps and current bills received at par.

The Magazine is for sale by !! news dea'ers in
the Untied States and Canada.

SEED IN YOUR CLUBS I
Specimen copies sent upon the receipt of 25

cents. The engravings h li! be sent on rollers,
prepaid, or by Express.

OAK.SMITH i: CO,
Publishers, 112 &. 11l William st.,

Nov. 25, 1859.-6t. New York.

jBeIGAI>£ . IXSPECTOItS OFFICE,
I Bedford Nov. 7, 1859.

THE board of Officers of the Ist Brigade, 16th
Division P. M. Will meet at tile House of Col.
John Hater, on Tuesday the 6th day of Decem-
ber next., to audit and udjust the military claims
for the year 1859.

LEMUEL EVANS,
Brigadier General.

A. J. SANSOM,
Nov. 11, 1859. Brigade Inspccior.

Stray Cattle.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber in South

Woodbury Township, Bedford County, about the
10th of October last, four head of young cattle, to
wit : Oue Bundle Steer, a yearling past; three
Heifl'crs, the largest about two years old, nearly
white, some few black spots; the others are year-
lings, one a brindle, the other brown or rather dark
brown. Ihe owner is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges and take them away.

DAVID L. REPLOGLE.
Nov. 11, 1859.

idniniitMlor'g fictice.
lETTERS of administration having been gran-

J ted to the subscriber residing iu St. Clair
Township, upon the estate of Elizabeth Griffith,lute of said Township deceased, all persons having
claims agau-st the estate are notified to present
them properly authenticated lor settlement, and allpersons indented are requested to mane payment
immediately. SAMUEL GRIFFITH,

Nov. 11, 1859. Administrator.

HATS AND CAPS!
THE largest assortment in town, of beautiful

model and fabric, comprising every pattern, color
and quality, cuxae as like goods are to be had iu
the United States, at OSTER £ CARN'S.

Oct. SI, 1869.

6th Annual Announcement!

CONTINUED SI'CCRSS Op TflS

COSMOPOLITAN
ART

ASSOCIATION.
FROM ail sections of the country subscribers to

this populat Art Institution, (now in its sixth
year,) are being received in a ratio unparalleled with
that of any previous year.

Any person can become a member by
subscribing $3

WHICH WILL ENTITLE HIM TO

lai.? The beautiful Steel Engraving. ?'Sbaks-
peare ami His Friends."

2d.?A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art |
Journal, one year.

3d.?A Free Season Admission to the Galleries,
548 Broadway, New York.
In addition to which, over four hundred valuable

Works ofArt are given to subscribers as Premiums,
comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
&c., by the first American and Foreign Artists.

THE SGPEBB Eson AVISO, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of subscription,
entitled

"Shakspeare and his Friends,"
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever be-
fore placed within reach ol the people at such a
price. Tho Engraving is of very large size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by 38 inches, ma-
king a most superb ornament suitable for the walls
of either the library, parlor, or office.

11 can bo seut toanv part of the country, lymail,
with saiety, being packed in a qyllnder, postage pre-
paid.

Think ol it! Such a work, delivered free of
charge, and the Art Journal , one year, for three dol-
lars!

SUBSCRIPTIONS will be received until the
Evening of Tuesday the 31st of January, 1860, at
which time the books will close anil tb" Premiums
be given ie subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.?
Those remitting sls are entitled to six member-
ships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canada®, and
all Foreign Provinces, must be $3 50 instead of$3,
in order to defray extra postage, Nc ,

Persons wishing to form clubs will apply lor a
circular of terms, se.,

The beautifully Illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will be sent on receipt of 18 cents,
in stamps or coin.

Address, \u25a0'* G. L. DERBY, Actuary G. A. A.,
546 aud 548 Broadway, New York.

Subscriptions also received by
S.\M'L RADEBAUGH,

Hon. See. for Fed forJ, and vicinity
Nor. 18, 1859.

HIWjSOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened

a large supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

our stock willbe found very full and
complete, including man}- kinds of
goods that are entirely new?the as-
sortment we now offer is superior in
extent, variety, and cheapness?and
all who favor us with a call may de-
pend upon being suitod in prio© and
quality?we respectfully invite our
friends and customers to learn our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Allkinds of Country Produce taken
for goods. A credit willbe extended
to prompt paying buyers?and also to
customers who will cheerfully settle
their accounts every January by cash
or note. These terms will he strictly
adhered to.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Nov. 4, 1859.

G R. OSTER. SAM!,'£/. CAH-N.

08TEK A ?ARA,
m\P SIDE, BlillFOlii!, PI.

VI/-E hava just received a
V? SIOI i: SELECTION

ol new and CHEAP /all and

W inter too<D,
purchased with sp-cl.il reference to the int -r< st of
our customers and Ihe public generally. We tender
our grateful thanks for the very li'ieral patronage
bestowed upon us, in the past, and can only assure
our patrons that k shall be our aire to merit their
continned patron ig .

Our stack shall be always large, and suit-.-d to the
wants of t!ie community, and ever of

THE BEST TO BE HAD IXMARKET.
We invite an cxaminiaion ofour stock and prices,

and wo hazard notiiing in saying that it wid !>c to the
interest of the public to give us a call.

TERMS AS heretofore} prompt settlement required
by cash or note every Januarv.

Oct. 14, 18-59.

MliciTf&MßiFM

ON and after Monday November 14th, the PAS-
SENGER TRAIN between HOPEWELL AND HUNT-

INGDON, will leave, and arrive as follows :
Leave liCKTIXGDON for UOPEWELI,, at 7.40, A.M.,
Leave HOPEWELL (or Hrxmsioi, at 10.20, "

Connecting with MAIL TRAIN EAST ON PEH.NA 11. R.
at 1.10 P. M.. ami arriving in PHILADELPHIA at 10.
2o P. M. The Train from IIUNTIXCDON at 7*40
A. 31., connects with EXPRESS THAIS WEST on Peona
It. R.

J. J. LAWRENCE, i'up/.
Huntingdon, Nov. 18, 1859.

BIBIJES.
f|THE Bedford Bible society have two principal
J. objects in view : to supply the destitute free

of charge, and furnish all other* with the old and
new testament at very low prices.

W in. Shuck, the treasurer, lias a large assort-
ment on hands at his store in Bedford, where be
will wait with pleasure on all who apply.

JOHN LYON,
O. E. SHANNON, President.

Secretary.
Nov. 11, 1859.

Estate of Abraham Mixell, dee'd.
LETTERS ofadministration, having been granted

by the Register of Bedford County, to the un-
dersigned upon the Estato ot Abraham Mixel, late
of Snake Springs Township, dee'd, all persons in-
debted to said Estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC MIXELL,
Nov. 18, 1859. Jldminutrator.

Uall Road Notice.
THE subscribers to the capitul stock of the Bed-

lord Rail Roan Company are notified to pay to the
1 rcaattrer, in Bedford, the FOURTH INSTALMENT on
each share of stock subscribed by thera, on or be-
fore the 22d day of November, inst.

JOHX. P. REED, Treasurer.
Nov. 11, 1859.

BIBFOBB raaumßß.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
Itis a fact Ihat, Ht some period, every rrtcm-

btr of lit > human family is subject to disease
or disturbance id the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
oi plain common sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to Becure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
Gat which will produce a natural state of
tiings at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
Ms name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring tiiein to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, IJOSS of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising front a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, kc., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in ail its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without rail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind,
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengihencr of the sys-
tem in general: and among them all there is
not to be found a mm e healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVKK ASD AGTE.?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man. reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases c..n be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per direction's. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or Interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily its is consistent v. ith the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in A(lvam\ l Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, those Bitters are invaTuable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, ond need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Ilostetter s Stomach Bit tei s, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all coses of debility, and, "before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with tlie virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION?W c caution the public against using
any uf tit imitfttinna ui4UrfolU, but oak

for HosTETTsn's CR.LUSH ATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each battle baa the words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on tho side
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on tho iabel.

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER A
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa-, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout tho United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents for Bedford County : B. F. Harry, 11. C
Rcr.irer, Bedford ; John F. Lowry, Hopewell; E
B. Ratnsv. Blood v Run ; John Nyeum, Fairvkv.

Nov. 4, 1359.

SEW FiLL ANi) WlAiKR GOODS.
MIIS. S. E. POTTS, has just returned from the

eastern cities, w'.th one of tire largest, cheap-
est ami best assortments ot

Ladies' Goods
?:ver brought to Bedford. Her stock consists is:
p u t of

Figure! poplins, plain poplins, figured merino s.
plain nieiinoes, figure I cashmeres, plain cashmeres,
cashmere plaids, flaiiels, opera fi.rieis, bard sacks,
small figured, all wool delaines, and everything new
ami cheap for ladies and <-hil irons wear.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
Broche long shawls, do. square shawls, black tl-.il et
square shawls, black thibet long fhawls, kc., ore.

LOVEs! GLOVES !

Gaur.ti t, taffeta, silk plush !i ?!. live thread,
french beavi r, cloth, ki i finished, S.C., itc- Also

FALL AND WIHTSU
dry goods, notior s, etc. etc.

Cult and sea her st ack nui examine f.r y u -

selves.
Nov. 4, 1859.

"Wpliwliwii
AT J. M. SiIOEMAKSII & CU'S. STORE,

BEDFORD. PA. Having just receive I the
largest and cheapest stock of goous ever brought to
Bedford, we are determined to sell out cheap and
fast in proportion. We have LADIES" DRESS
GOODS, ofail descriptions, GLOVES, HOSIERY.
FLANNELS. MEN AND BOYS WEAR,
CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, IIYTS and CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES. Muslins Shirts and Drawers,
Coats, Pants and VESTS, CARPETS. Single and
Double. Cotton chain, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCO, and
every thing usually kept in a country store, which
we will sell cheap for cash, or produce, and to

punctual six month customers. Thankful lor past
favors, we hope to receive a libera! share of pu' lie
patronage*

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
Oct. 21, 1859.

ruii.se sill <U'

VILIUOLE RE,II; ESTATE.
THE subscriber intending to quit farming, wi:l

offer at Public Sale, on the premises in Bedford
Township, on Saturday the Slst of December next,
the following valuable property t*> wit:

One tract of first qualty limestone land, contain-
ing 140 acres, more or less, about 80 acres cleared
and under fence, and in high state of cultivation,
the balance well timbered. The improvements are

a good two rtoiy log house, new bank barn, and
other out-buildings, a well of never filling water
near by, and a young orchard of choice fruit.

This property is situate on the Bedford and
Hollidaysburg turnpike road, about 2% miles north
of Bedford, with easy access to market.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. HI., of said
dav, when terms will be made known by

SAMUEL SMITH.
Nov. 4, 1859.

O. H. UAITHIiK,

ATTORET AT Lltf,
Bedford, Fa^

WILLPromptly attend to all business entrust-

ed to his care. Ollice on J uliau i street two

uoors south of the Inquirer Office. He will also
uttend to any surveying business that msy be en-

trusted to him.
Nov. 4, 1859.

Commonwealth fiisiimife Company,
UNION BUILDINGS, THIBD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

CniRTEREDCtI'ITAL, $300,G00.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

a 'Er^
ALSO

.fgainst Perils of the Sen, JtUutut.V vigalton
and Transportation.

iliredors.
Simon Cameron, Geo. M. Lauman, Wm. Dock,

Eli Siifer, James Fox, Geo. Bergner, B .-nj. Parke.
Wro. H. Kcpner, A. B. Warlord. W. F. M UTSV,
F. K. Boas, John H. Berrvhill, Win. F. Packer.

Officers.
Srjiox CAJIKEOX, Pres't. BEXJ. PAKKE, Vice Pres't.

S. S. CARIUES, Secretary.
J. W. LINGENFELTER, Agent,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

,rciC-T'/v///?) f,f

try t

#40.00
PAYS for a full course iu the Iron City College,

the largest, most extensively patronized and
best organized Commercial School in the United
States.

875 Students attending daily, March, 185' C
Ustial time to complete a full coarse, from 0 to

10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is
guaranteed to be competent to manage the Books
of any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
from

SSOO <o SIOOO.
Students enter at any time?No Vacation?Re-

view at pleasure.

51 Premiums Jor best Penmanship awarded
in 1858.

057"Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Ciruul ir and Specimens ol Writing, in; lose

two letter stamps, and address.
P. V. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

OMVEE 1 CLARK. PA 11ITEI, 31. IIALLER.
o V. CLARK, & CO.,

FIOOS, FBI. KEY,
AND

Produce Store,
(Centre Street, uczi doer to Lutheran Church,)

CUMBERLAND, Md.

A well selected stock is now open, and offered to
families and country dealers,consisting of Fam-

ily.Extra and Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, Corn
and Rye Chop, Shorts. Ship-stuff, and Bran, New
Orleans, Porto Rica, Muscava io and refined Sugars.
Golden and S. 11. Syrups, Molasses, Imperial,
Young Hyson, an 1 Black Tea, Java and Rio Coffee
of the !;st quality. All kinds of Spices, Pickets
in barrels ami jar.®. Candles. Soap. Mackerel, and
Herring, Water. Sugar, Soda, Kdiubvig, and Gin-
ger Crackers, Peaches, Strawberries, Pine apples

[ and Green Corn, puf up in can, expressly for fam-
ily use. A choice lot of LIQUORS, consisting of

j Wines, Brandies, hum and Whiskey, selected with
I care. Tobacco and Segars of various brands, with

j v. . i.,ty of other aitieieu usually found in Stores.
Additions to ihe -tock will be frequently made,

s" as to keep up a general assortment; a!! dealers
i are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. All
kin la of grain and country proda. ? . ngliLfbr cash,
or in exchange for you Is.

April8,1859.? 1y.

mufhtLE OE

VIMMii BEAL ESTATE.
virtue of an ord.r of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned as Execu-
tor® of Ecbart Horn, late of Juniata Township,
dee'd. will on Monday the 26rh day of December
1859, expose to public sale cu the premises.

One tract of land situate in said township of
Juri da, containing about 187 acres, 80 acres of
which are cleare-i, inciu '.ii g tour acres of meadow,
and all in a good state o* cultivation.

The improvements are a two story log dwelling
house, a double log barn, a spring house ami other
improvements, and also two apple orchards ofg>od

i fruit, adjoining lauds of James Burns, Valentine
I Wcrtz, Gideon I litem.-w, and others.

Sale to commence t 10 o'clock A. M. Term®
one third of the purchase money on tho Ist of
Aprilnext, when possession will be delivered ; one
third (afer payment of debtvg to remain iu the laud
lor the use oi the widow, and the remaining Giiid
to be paid in two equal asnu ;1 payments without
hderesf, the w i] to he secur- d by Judgment
Bonds.

DANIFX B. HORN,
JOHN A. BURNS.

Nov. 4, 1859. Executors.

BLOODY FOUJfBSY

MACHINE SHOP.
1 ilzi suhsqri'-ers are now prep red, at their

Foundry i. Bio >dyJtun, to fillall orders for cast-
ings ofany description tor Grist and Saw Mills,
Tin-ashing Machines, Apple Mills. Ploughs, raw!
a'l things else in their line that may be needed in
this o; the adjoining counties.

We s ntrfacture Tbr?3h!!sg Machines cfU4 or C
Horsepower, warranted equal if not superior to
any made iu tho State. Wo keep constantly on
hand a full assort.oar.t of Woodcock, Plug, and
Hillside Ploughs, warranted to give satisfaction >r
no sale. Points, shares and liudsidtS, to fit ol!
Woodcock or Seyler Ploughs in the County.

Farmer's Bells, Ploughs and Castings of*our
make may be had at Foundry prices at the store ol
Wm Hartley, Bedford, i'u., Louderbaugh N Peo,
East Providence Tp., John Nycum Ik Son, Rays
Hill. Times being liar 1. we offer great induce-
ments to Farmers and Mechanics to buv of us.

Allkinds of repairing done in a neat and sub-
stantial manner, and ail work warranted. Gal!
and examine our work and castings and judge
for yourselves.

JO3l AM BAUGiIMANk BRO.
ilaroh 2'j, 1853.-tf.

Bedford fcilove and Tin Dcpsk
yV'A- fjPHE undersigned keeps con-

*f'nß stantly on band a large aa-

JM Cooking Stove*,
t *u, ' a ' style among which

may be found the
Baltimore Air Tight, 3 siz<-s,

Keystone " " 2 ?"

Victor m it 2 "

Summer Rose 2 '<

rrerriuui < 2 '

Which are so arranged us to be used for wood fc
coal, and are warranted to perform sitisfaetorily,
or no sale.

Also, a large assortment of Wood end C >a! Stoves
of good styles, anil varioi a sizes.

Tinware of every description and Russia fire
Board, repairing and job work done to order, with
dispatch.

The public are invited to give him a roll and ex-
amine his stocl , which he will soy low for CASH, or
marketable momma.

GEO. BLYMTRK.
Oct. 7, 1859.?8ut.

dZ3 BI BT
will be pa>d for any quantity ofRye and Cloverseed,
upon delivery bv

A. P. GRAVER k CO
Oct. V. 1859

JOHN ALSIFS

I CJSU li\D PRofcfß s¥oßß
Opposite ih*. "Washington. Hotel," Bedford,

PtJiitijflmnia.
'?Quick Sales stttd SniiU Profits."

i'Kl GOODS l)F EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(irocerics ©f ail Ikinds and Quality,
QVEEA~SWJRE, BOOTS Jj.\D SHOES,
AMi L\ SUOKT-KVKRY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
I MERCHANTS, AM> WHICH HE

V. HuL SH!jL '? Cheaper Ihrn
the Oheaorst."

j June 24, 1859.

j 1 HIP OP iiOFOiifl I'OIIXTIL
I PROPOSE to tp. iUo a directory Map of Bedford

C unity from actuat surveys. if a sufficient nnm
| ber of subscribers can be raised tow.trr.mt the nn-
j dertabing,
! The map willshow the location of all the citizens,
iaudalsotheirplao.es of business such as stores,
i Post Offices, Hotels. M:titufactoring establishments,
i Grist Mills. Saw Mills,<Shops,&c., "Ist. the- location
I of all the public roads, boundary liues, streams,
i mountains, &o.

.Maps of all the towns end Urge villages will be
put on the s: mo sheet, also statistical tables of the

j County, and (if taken in time! the. census of 1860.
ED WD. L. WALKER.

P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting
( a map of the United States with a cheap and late

J edition.
, July 1, 1800.

JACOB REED. O. \V. REPP. JOHN J. SCHELb.

! HEED, RiIPP MIIELL,
: Cankers, am! Dealers iu L'xchauge.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold. Collections roado,
ar.d money promptly remitted,

j _ Deposit s solicited.
Ifeferen *-s : Hon. Job Mann, Bedford, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. '< ?

John Cessna, Esq. " -

Ross Forward. Somerset,
Bunn Raguel &. Co., Pliila., "

Jno. Watt At Co. Pittsburg, **

J. W. Cnrl-y kCo., Bi'.t., Md.
Juic- 10, lA6B.

! HOPEWELL HOUSfT
i HOPEWELL BEDFORD COUNTY. PENNW
| JOHN B. CASTNEB,

Proprietor-
May 6, 1869.--ly.

PUKE WHITE LEAD, Flaxseed oil an<l Spirits
Turpentine at Dr. Hurry's Drug and Book

' Store.
August 0, 1858.

j IJhysicians prescriptions carefully compound
j n ed, tit all hours of the day or nigh at DT.

H-Try's, Dru* Store.
i August 6, 1858

PERMANENT OFFICE.

Complying with Ihe urgent request of hundred*
of theii patients,

iirs. f. M. Filch atd J. W. Sjkf*
UAVK CONCLUDED TO LUMAJN

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And nnu be consulted, at tLeir office,

K O. 1 BO P IS N i ? S T BEET.
Opposite St. Clair Hotel PITTSBURGH.
\ ND Dray be consulted tiaiij'.(eseept Sundays,)

-CJL for CONSRPTIM, AS-.IIA, BROJTCHRNS, and all
other CUROKIO CON CLAI M S complicated with or
causing pulmonary disease. including Catarrh,
Heart Disease, Affection of tba Liver, Dyspepsia,
C attriti.*, Ft'Uial> Oinplai&ts, etc.

Dr*. FITCH ft N-.KKS wouldstatu that th-ir treat-
Kent of consumption is based upon the fact that
th" disease exists ia the blood and system at large,
both before am! during its development in the
lungs, and they therefore employ Mechanical, lly-
gioiiic and Medicinal remedies to purify the blood
and strengthen the system. With these they use
MEDICAL INHALATION'S, which they viluo
highly, but only us Palliatives, (having no curative
effect when used alone,) and. invalids are earnes'ly
cautioned against wasting the precious time of
cvrahili+y upon any treatment based upon the
plausible, but false idea that the "seat ot disease
oaa be reached in a direct manner by Inhalation."
For as before stated, the seat of the disease is in
the blood and its effects oa'y in the lungs,

charge for consultation.
A list of questions wilt lie sent to those wishing

to con.-t.lt us bv letter.
March 18, lSsi>.-ly

-A. Ou3LSLX>.
Afipghr-uj ft ale and Femafe Seminary,

UAI tsiH gu;, Pa.
Faculty

EJ. OSBRORNE, A. 8.. Principal, Prof, ot
? Languages and Philosophy,.

Vim. S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
?las. H. Miller, Adjunct Prof, of Mat hematics.
Rev. B F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy. kc.
Vim. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Gramnar, &c.
Dr. J. Hughes, on Anatomy &c.
Mrs.E. V. Oslorne, Preceptress, Teacher of Mu

sic, French. Botany &c.
Miss Mary IVillams, Teacher ofComposition, Sic.

Price of Tuition for t irin of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches $3 25
Higher Branches, including common, each 80
L .tin and Greek, each 2 00
German and French, each I s(j

Book-keeping and Commercial calculations 150
Ornamental

Drawing - 2 fiO>
Colored crayon, and water colors, cacti 3 00
Oi! painting 6 Qy
Hair and wax flowers, each. 3 00
Peilis work 3 00
Embroidery j gy
Piano nutria. with use of instrument 10 oo

Board $1,75 per week includingroom rent, fuel,
furniture &c. Tins is one of the best, and cheapest
Institution in the country. The whole expense per
term need not be more than twel.tv-fire dollars
The spring term commences April5, 1859.

r or particulars, address the peincin.il.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

R diistiurg, Bedford co., April 29, 1859.

BEDFUK!) FOUNDRY.
THE suhscrihers having purchased tho B"dford

Pouudry of Messrs Wash-ibaug & Bannon
would most respect fully announce to the cit-
zens of Bedford and adjoi ing counties, that thev
are prepared to make and furnish, all kinds of
CASTINGS for

_ ..
Cftuu-tsJt' AJ 3 iTV \ItuLS.

rtirss.uua 3lAchir.es, Ploughs, Apple mills Cook
ing. ten plate, and coil stores, sled and Sleigh so hi
wash kettles, of (Liferent sizes, wagouiwxes of all
s.z.s, faimers' bells, (a superior article) oven
doors, nd -very thing usually made ki a coutitrvFoundry.

H® Wu*4CP ? MLJ H m
Woodcock, Seyley and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.

Also, anew PLUG PLOUGH, to which we call-
the especial attet.!ion oi our farmers?a superior
article to the old Plug PLugh, with uvo kind* of
points, shares and landsi les to suit ail ploughs in
general use in this county. Turning and fitting ot
iron _patterns mid ? to order, and all kinds of re-
pairing done at the shortest notice and at low
prices. Alt nr ? vvn work made of the very bestmaterial, and warruutcd to give satit faction.

Farmers and others would d well to call and et-
amtue on wcrk before purchasing elsewhere, a*

we are determined to meet the imroergencies of the
tiiiles, we lil SEt-L tow FOR CASH, OR COrSTRT"
paomrcE. I:g ami hr.r iron, horses and )umber,
taken in exchange for work.

Mmch 4, 1859.-!y EHIKJES & JORDAN-


